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Jim GarrYsfoiii:Iii' a 'tie  cent 'ter ew.;, a crop al [pc? 	wkich 
is priii:teac-Vd1;b1;ir`c4af.A 	 'not.  SO, i*.g.„19,-_:0*,.:J:b3t; 
i-b ft" ' 	 it.r'to"6-t-hes,',..,-4iat is so...•1,1±:4;414;t.-1:‘10pik Of .  
us wh15-'hgVeFIlibt'sfdrMed *he-ISSA#nati:on 
San Dieg6-"'ten'&7-fo. 'agree':' - We th1ni that-.  Mr. Garrib),6i:gas 	. 
c o reit -the' 'friith Con c 	 s'6 saiaatl:on o `P re:L.40i t 
Kennedy 	:aaad we. kii-dettaf 	6' 	giVen very little 
chance 't6' 	 this'''erah '66 hisfellow citize'xke: : 

When the normal channels of commixtibatlx$,...,faii 
nation' 	rietwOrk...t„ ther \i4C.:11-' neWspaperP:„;:,t)-.).:e.  
ti on magazines., then-  '.cbuitS Tye , 	Court* 	 Med.4.4_ A 
of difilriirati'd&tion 't6o}--',: 	Yi's 	#0t-cliannels 	be - 
opened' Up 	the': 	 behind 
this newsietter. 	 16, 	 , 

':::/re 'intend 	send :thid-td' you  
it we r:iiate,:id,  to 'lid:elude . 1hTorMation dothpilAtt- 
news seryibe as the''11',',1:'''Irf,ee:' Press  the -ife:-W- ':  dil'elan'!", 	s•--  • 
Pice&un'e 	 1;0 

Looking Out"- she-v' •°IV KPFK45 -(1111.)q 	, plus eVC*fe....c.iri :get. 
direct frbM' the .source, 	eo".• 7darri son 6 Ili 6-W.  • .±..12 • We 	 tot what th.6-Eee 	 own 

r 	"r •Th 	 ' rE." commeilt:sand';interpre-64tions, not 0•41.y..: 	tVe "s.s-asS4J-iationj.. of.  
President - Kennedy but on the equally tr4giVa4VaS..pPlatiOns. 
the past few mon•pas . We have chosen the rather - &Oral title 
Assassination In'quiry ObiliMittee bedatise we feel'- that,we,;:..Sho 
continue'-to 111444-e .into. 	 asse.esinationS;' 	long 	 • 
continue- 	.substantial doubts -about a 	asSa.sSine,t164.' 

to joi.n. us in this enterprise. 
Prescott Nichols 

GARRISON' jiNTERVIEW 	• ' 	. ' 	" :y or; The foatiiiiiiieinteiiview 'With Jim GarrisOn- 'waW obtained 	. 
ephone by'Ai4-ttkevin of Kai' NeWs 	An`geIes 	was transaribed. 
by Geoffrey"Magilner and- 'is here" reprinted in"bUi",.effort to , 
present' all :Significant .developpOiats 1./1 the case .  as they . epie.48e. 
Q. Mr. Garrison, in the-Iast .-±eW,-  days ,;.'Mark Lane made.  , a ,Statement 
in Boston to the extent: th6t a bowie of months before :Sehator 
Robert Kennedy was shot aid killed here -in 1;60 Angeles, 	 3. 
termed them "emissaries" h6A.'"'been 	-6.oiroh ',With: you, and:.0- 	,,.„• 
patently he had knoWiegtge ofit to the effect' that SenatOZ 
Kennedy said that nhe 	that there were 	between 
the White House, and that were he to become'. elected 
of the United Statesqie-' would prosecute theSe people who -40.4c.g.: 
responsible' for his :ate` brother's death. IS -04-t 	1 441.0- 
ment by Mark Lane? 	- 110 A. Yes, that is essentially true ; the only thing 4-Sr% 
would use ' different- irds it 'a te-oi senses. 'o-r'.-exopik; 	„.. 
issaries." We 1.16.ci)lifiltii:62. Xridhag Who came down - ,S vitft- 
time to time. AS al'ire sUlt; 	finally cable -  to, understand -Setatqr .  
Kennedy' s silence 	was slient;' I think it , ..1 ta`e come 0.ppitii4t, 
because he realized that the power that 'la .Itehind:::',the. forces 
that killed his brother. Th'ey .  .1( th'6 emiSsar 'ecS) • di dit ut, 	.. 

: Jr.1.4.?T',;".L 	 „• 	)f,r._;3: 	0   if 
-.Committee 

*i 	0 FYI; 
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A. I to= 	so that they could let him knoW.that IAtaS going 
to lean over backwards not to seek him, because there, was..„.0 ..iot.  
eleqerWodgpthqipress, not all the press, that had .Sale#FFT:jrte,,,i; and 10;1i44, lit :want any of the smeary.;to.,rub off,-pR_-htizkiin-*Vr case. 
I recogrAgsd. by:.,,,then his problem. _o* keeping a-6:,51r.ms:.clen50,47frfi*,w . 
this tpalTiCillar issue until helYd:dafftel-Piffesid.grkt, 	rag6 AD.v43 .-. Lo point :-.of not seeking i&.!.; There was  a kirititrct,-.  
"casual lir:ason" behind Jthe sdenes._ „He was, _Fen, much al,;!a_e.). ,T 54: 
think,n  at -the end.. that we understOod his  ,x4:6asqn 
and at the ,sarae.. ._,time we had become-.awar,,,t t q,,isKiTmi 
force•iin AneVicA.tl*trjs disposing 	1M 	44414;i9.1;le*,Atn

i
_1: the.Niet Namr urnvoive 	 ev,p 	 40At 	

.?
: ;:J sort , sof c.invoivement in:the cold .,!rar 	 rj.j8JIfaE.Bac Q. Jim, -,Frank ManIciewica., the press asecietary 

Senator Kennedy; is quoted in Washingt„*.Fin rsactAon 
initial statement, he.sp4d, 	#,:w1:30.45,be,hard, tg 
prove." Is there any.-,:kind of proof othei than the knowledge 
you have? 	 riT5i7 A. First of all, I don',t t41.111cAlark Lane19.o.414__e4y .it. 
were not true. It is as .,simple as  that, and 'I-car'.: assure you 
that I would not say it 	it :were not truer,...As:amat,ter 	, 
fact, Lthe statement that was :made to: me .414 ,139brali Kennedy was 
welf.::awage, and.  .that this is why:he did,,:n9t,.gO into preCiae1Sf", 
what fopp,qg ki40 his brothe7;J3.14t4.thit-it,Oame,late 
this was,J.t014,A9-,me at  MoranusAtestal4Kamo;:lote,7P0  block of 
HibervillekiNhat- is this presumption,Jof guil.44.,theipresumption 

m that youiaai:jiar? Mark Lane has never lied rtd,me...that I know 
of and If:geTtainly wouldn't, botheF 
that. I;,#.j.p.k..from what I knowof,Frank Mankiewicz, that he is 
a good,manut,he had nothing to do with this,d0annel of - 1,11t  siy  
communication. One of the men. that we had loose. contact witti,N oa,, from time to time was from New York. Another was from New,York:C, 
State, and: another was from the Wept Coast.Jt was a,loope spFt. :, 
of affaAr; but we had this liason. 
Q. Jim_xclet me ask youothis, I don't want to,jpgt 	C;11 	 Z: 
spot),3i.nr any way however, on the record Orilpf. f,,therecordt 	Joi:j• would, you allow ,ms a§5 newsman to trace • dpwn.:,sorpe„, of; these 
liasoA. men- that wpmf.yere in. contact with,, sf,:: :,that, the seaorye ,  
can 	more,, f11141F014140. 011:P 	 7•4  A. No, I wouldn't. Although I am very fond of you personally, 
it doesn't matter to me whether the story is confirmed. 

the same time. One of them did indeed when I brought up the 
question of his dontinued silence, pointed out that- with these, 
forces still a6tive in America, that Bobby Kennedy" was very . much 
aware that theteq  yereynany: guns between him:  ands, the White House. 
The:  x,.,fay„he pAt 	I.411,4* it was BObby Xenfie4.7, i" quo atiOn 
froR him. The.4pta4seko,Ut what he would 	tionk, 4 	' 
I would rat-her 41.41:;t .go into, except to say that;e0ent..# 
Mark tane4iS Oftn§f-'14ritee We had a-great 441:: o a,onfA40.9 
not only-r*Seng6p, itennedk,,r,as,.a man of integrity t:114::E1- 
leas#,-waited,: ,Ari 	White HdiiSe, and that has been d4e-r4onStratki 
now. The phrasAprophy ,guns, b6tween Senator Komi, 	end the, 
White House.yas;:.4ndeed tolgt,tpme by one o hi ends. aria 
appears to 1-taIwppre 4rom him. 	 .r: Q. Jim, did Lyou:\in any way,. seek contact with 0na: 	nnedri. 
or did thefts:mutual friends in fact come td. .you?::. 
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A. (C-oxyrt'.1:1*-,`,$,g_tri4.,:.,,,, and .11 wouldn -c bother to s 	it if it '7  
weren't 	 faird4 feel 
tha

▪  

,,r 	 to Ca...Oitalize. in Some wa-Y--kinclEotiert 
Ker#,A049';'s deatir. 1.1 think, that'.it''S, a tragedy, more ':6••.f a iagedy' 
than 

 
most 'people :realize tihistalk o 'Violence'in the streets is 

utterly irrelevant. The question is,. what has hapP.-e0d:'to  
America and the goVernment in Atherica Violence i"t4h4---t6treet''-`• 
has nothing, to do &th it: I Wouldn't want to :ela1icifit4--!Onit• 
any more 12#041..16 I wou1dit want  anybody, .leatt -rOf i the  
Keniledy 

	

	 -that vre are trying to :take•,:adNiiiinage'v 
acts -tbie'zienator.  Zennedy is now among thoid 

: 	. 
bricfpr ,  SAN trDIEGO "n_Gg'1!$,- 	 • 	.1'  

116Vi • '71; 
ThcrA,Fi,ss

• 

ociat:,qp o 	and_:11esidents a UniversitVitolipital.  • 
of San..IDiegoi.i?N'eper*@0.1i '.,fi 	Rsoueint  on • 

th.c.:.e W 	Fanol idiE.,..?ubsion and 
questizra14-anbWer, 	klealpor,s. ..af the 15a.n.§-i". 7;i-ere 
ard-.  Poph in e _C b.zitliQr6i- of:TI-le:$econcl QS-m-1741.d 	il Ctaiick.lan of :-Ler'17.. "`'3.:' 
Philutophy, Department a 	.7.\11er.t E. Wa1ls0-e7tingl.iiiSheci • 
member of the:, Sam.Diogo 3ar AssocLatiofl andd1;1-  :i110 oard of 

Directors-.of Aher::San -P':3.."4gc...T4Pgal Aid Eociety't Dr:'e.Orge Ab 
panel 	ato 	1a.7.:eS4-Mtr' 3  in surger-y.at:.'Uniervity acisppE027 

..,ifichols orcifEess-ox of English at San Dieg0,::sta 
and Jon 'Ol ngraUate 1.3tAlaent, in .: physics.. at sps. ' 

Ihere--'1Vras.1-a. standing-oora-roniy,c3:owd of over 5'0Q -peOtirlOW 
in the auditorium. i.e.T purpose of the gathering was to lar44&,-nt 
evidenc6,-tdfuting•,the.Warren Reporl-.1 and to give San.,.Diegatt, an 
appredir&tton:::of 4r. Garrisc;n° s efforts in New orleans. 

were •distributed listing all pertinent literature 
dealing with the events of November - 22, 196. 'A plea was made • 
for all 'pres6nt towrite their J.S. enators and..0ofigres40.4n;',.' 
many people have written, .and we urge those ho ha.ven't'tp-.200 %-: 
:ica.,,--Ask••fo:: a r5..tmes..tigation of the Warren  Report, or aIi 
end'-'to ,federal intervent.:;..on nNewOrleans, and for the t.a1 
of -.:'CIIIShaw to tako rplace. 	 7  

A's Dir.. 'Garrison zo..z,Iptly tzted, ''±f your _Country has': 
eVek-crile4aeet, 	 you riow: ,  more than ever before7' 	• 

driqc ivolvcd., fyou. can just 9et .nvo1vea."  
Stephen Paul.,ey,...14..D. • "'• 

!L. 	. ;7 
ISEVaggSTITGE'IPER5ONS::43EPARTMENT-e 

• kkks 	.1.71 	 : 	, 	 . 
This coltimni. diS planned, as a regular- p*I.7..pif... the AI newsletter 
and 

• 	

concern itself ,  wi-th e t:he. strange ,clepartUrek of many' ' 
f mina IrAJMeriii) all somehow conn.'Dcted to the clrazia-Of 

As actors in a play, 	.r?.. with featured roles, others less 
promillenti., they are unite,d , riow by ,a copmcn 42.nd of _absence.' 

either 'dead: :LaDrisoned.;• . Ear :roysteripiuSly 	• • ' - 
vanished. 	 •". ".:: . 	, 

Gary 'Underhill for insta.nce , •d-xeit-great-grafidS'on of 
Revolutionary _War :50:neralar. ,:-74e was a CIA agent, military affairs 
editor of Life magP..oinc, columnist on military affairs for 
several newspapers, and a. familiar face in the Pentagon. 

Following the execution of John 7. Kennedy, Gary Underhill 
left his home in Washington and contacted friends in New York 
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City, pleading 14th then'tp,,hide him';."craied utithfeer, he stated 
he knew7who.kiklegPres3404 15,#nnedYahO 'teired 'these-same forces would soon gett(51.41: ,Retarrni4; home, to #asf.tiniitof'afteil4'.  few weeks New, York, qapir,-11inderhp.k.V.V ,fottik 	 414-Anent oti 
May 8, 196,4. ;I:W4140.::  bees.dil,8.i.,thrbttgh:•-rtl* head, fiott,  left to 
right 	was epf tia .17F- ,.#416.O,r4j70itte.; 	though.  Underhill • was rightrhan,d4A-dA4r,--t.9•(*S:.*iblent'dtiath, Underhill 'stated 
that.forces sPecifiCally, those 
forces were disc744,:bed;jia,rth4:i*:-oasip.0:,.branch of the CIA, 
furious with J:fipr.%edy? -1.141icy.-  • 	 • - 

Recall that in the 	m6b.th-s pr.eadilig'Kenriedy's death, 
our forces in Viet Nam were reduced by about two thousand man. 
Robert McNamara, then Secretary of Defense, stated publicly .that. we 
would .199niirepTge,c3urn.f4tght:i.,n.g men altogether, leaving the battle 
to Vietp.amegft,,.,WI2&s:Cc4 	 with,' Money and material only. 

A seco ,6/ 1_44W;.z.t11*•-'1*SisO., CIA.  ..motivation lies .in the 
oftnquE4ed._ 	 the.,  C-XA :into- a; thousand pieces . 
and thrq4 

	

	 Vi 144:11.."  11:14-  aversion.  to .the CIA was • said5fttibp 	 from, the CIA sponsOred BAy-. 
of-Pigsicdi:Sp;  :•Sliouldered 	respos." 
sil4A4AXge #4#e 	 e=wegedrzt the CIA, for it•Was,.this' 
org 	 the;:..President, which:. planned. 
and 	 dle.---;:c7a-:the months fallOwing the 
Bay-of-Pigs an p*cecling--:-K-enlledysv axmurder, numerous CIA ..adven-. 
tures,L.ztg ins „Fltiba•Were i2iidited-by:;the Coast Guard and .other 
fed01,:„. 	 from:- President':Kennedy':' 
A grea..k7; 	ri '3-thiii.-.dfitetiv,,,s 	'furaish motive. The struggle  to 

follow •3,48aa(-  gk OiliCseeonds, 
thrpw,. 	:04'n'43reSidetit, an enia:f. -4..TFAI fearS„pf:SogO • ot 

autOncithou8 Lpa tifia tie ihatiguration0fAJ:new -e2;.a 	 64Oan 
4.,st(7 A Pc -71 •  -t. • 1. 	• - • 	•,„ 	. 	 . 	. 

The sory or Gary-tinderal.t./. 	4.Jeca-41§.!.;:racted...frOM 
Forgive 	 tv.,Ye.• *vol Lzmas 	Jones., courageous _ 
editor of ttic'fl-Mo- ..iii%:;4211.Lliy..cor. _i'Ar:.;.Jonet..1:;•hap. .:compilled the . HYLIZEZI 
chilling col'le'ction LofTderc.4.e persons .:.Pwb.o.i.lf.a4eT*:. sppething, learned, 
something,.oz, said scr.e.thing Vaal:. was supposeCI:itt9 h4Ve remained 
secree:'' 	nd 	to Mr. jo-Lc-- CV for this:_work,.and will draw 
material-  frOirr`it'F.:15±.1.6-Ciirk.-1.s 'z.c- %follow. Speculatipn:„concerning...._ 
CIA coltpliA3t.'4W11:gi•3&qtliatter -,J:1..11 'continue until. the'. full truti.c7: 

is known.ild 'ilernafidql-hathe .'.,istriet Attorney of New Orleans - 
be allowed to present his case in court. Be states that President 
Kennedy was executed as the 2:esult o2 a. conspiracy.. Jim Garrison, 
cla434..,p97.inowy..,who the murderers are we demand he be giventhe'. 

cths.,:e:?-'unpre_dedented obstruction by..the,;federal 
judicOrk 4risi t•AttorneV'-,:3-5,t.,,era:, Raztjev 
case, '44.40 •'p.i81.' to ourna'ontefltions .of CIA ;4:_wolyement 
cover-4 -r •ile-fkeii&Id":XPE3sia.1- `6-2-,the •. fraud 
We wilt.h4W-r•be'Sii'4iit iintilr;•our j'ust:.demands"0*.e me0' 

• Next • fatire'1,:°--EliWisttyrv5t)f Rose Chermi. 	 "'".• 
Geoi.44;ti,-M.n. 14  

•7•1.  1 

	

copies of the.-Zbkpiete bi.D4ography -.co#cerfA 	 fie 
assassina.t4;011„-Of PreSideict 1-;:ennedy are 	s

E 
 Tp4) - 341 VO; 

a-1,J 	 • 	
•

• 	• 	 " • - 	 r ;44 seinicirfA. 	bx -to ASSASSINAtION- :INOUIRY - 	. • 4718 SAAP,.T0A,  AVE.- 	,; 
' 	SALT D TEdO ICALIFORISTIA4-:92107•.• 	.Arm.72;1 n;:f1 71-17,:4 
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REVIEW OF ARIrleE Ig i 4 s  

 •'J'-:'r.  RampaasM*z%llasDiece1t1Y, switched frb th6nthly to 
bi-monthly 	 to teep up with the radl9cn riga 

mc, x  

• events of these cataclysmic times. But 1 haSn 	0  
acceleration„rao. 	 assaseinations is just to& high. : Thus , w 	 V4.trie- 29th issue o RaxLparts an article  
on the as4i±on of Kifity: and :.•JOhn.kennedy that:-.010ailyr.masq, written heforq::,, 	alS'assination,.of ::',Aobert:„Keatie 
James Ea4..,Rag; alled46d lassassina:4ion. of:Atilai*Vi'IOther KingFir:  had beeficOp4ekin'ttoildomoNeveithpleSs,"i'theartiale,',.whioh.- 	

,r1 

is by Wilnkrti4-rtiriW;i: a former FBi,Mai)..;a44 now a critic oft the Warren4pbet-',-P-bibitS 'Out some 	 pa'rallele.:' be- 
tween the two assassinations (let's call-thern'K-1-'-andIK-4) 
which are worth coniider.ing;:-.: 

There are.,:„fc;Ir example, the strange leads, of uncertain 
source, that-Veie,,b.04Ot.". over :,-the, police_ ,radios within minutes 
of each assassiriationv-:i,"::desdriptiott..reseijibling 00&1d- in the 
first case and a description of a poliCe"chase of.a. 
Mustangin.,thes..second. That mysterious city of New Orleans aiso:.  
seems to ;i4 3.5-i '10th-  Cues.: 	, the case of K-2, the man who 
called hitpReIf i:palty- dkOve trottf)Los Angeles.  to New Orleans 	 • 
several rad,nk..hgT.:11,eloi,e the lasiassination.:sayi`:Turn#r;,-, "He. made 
the trip in the- white Mtlgtatiq. The Fg43,has . learned:;+-b  at Gait 
had a ..length4 _meeting. With -a: prominent indUStrialisfi-'at the  
provincial 1ott.O-1-ti6dEge: on , December 17 and 19. The ircdustrialist 
is also,,58#41#4,,:and 'a ..search is . on for him'. " or those who are . 
familia jth the älay Shaw case, Louis Lomax ° version of the 
New Orleans meeting is 'eVeri!:more significant. Mi‘.• Lomax, in an 
article„,appeari_V in the New 'Orleans .tates-,Item• of April.' 26, , 	;7  
says that Ra36.-(dlt)--̀ theaked into the,Provincial.Motel but that 
the actuaL;gteet449 tO4'place "either inside or Bear the•. 

Trade Mart.-1! 
There 3.one pataliel. in the two cases, that 'timer alludesk 

to without „even rea1izng it. Not only does ileii:Orleans figureAn 
both cases, i ,-:bUt. -So b the 'three Canadian. cities of 
Montreali„ a44--trOoiiik5:-:'-Witinipeg is the plebe where a Canadian 	-, 
businegstikan ,riati0:'Itiaiardygiesbrecht reported tb the FBI that, 	r on FebruarY4.43.04',;Che:overheard two men in :the airportr:,  
restaurant, one 'Of':0-ioi-i0Was:  the late David Ferkie';''iliSetts-sing.;: j.sj:: ,,,: 
"insider;d4413;S" of the7assadsinatian of president Kennedy. 
Montrea4„,..'CyriWily eriiOU411, is one of the places visited by Rayi-.,), 
in hiss.,..wrie;:le-ratlhAng 'travels 'priorr:to:,4<ing's assassination. lie • 
is supposed to h$ve ''checked into ra .m6ntreal '."rooming house lasP, 0.1  
summery ;(abOire - 'n-ine 'trionths loefote.:.theassass*nation) under .the 	- 
of -, 43.41.t.:, TarontO,:. the thtid Canadian :city, :'-vias the center of.,-Itay's j  
activities 
have tui.iied:uP',WhO'I'fit his -.Several aliaset,. -̀inclxiding one 
Eric S. Gait. • 

f°1):-614ii6''' the aidsaSsination. tt '1s-Where all the 

Titrner I S most interesting point regarding the two 
as sarts.44.11M04.is  im.dpubbedly the ...w6a*redemblari6e'..between 
a picture,.ta...1.50'n:Of r'i-fiVan'41t-111•Dealy:-Ola4a on ,Nolie.Ale;: 22, 1.963, 
and the a#1  14t'S sketèh of the •:King.;:mUrf4erUst;ect: . that was 
releaser:1,4;1y -#4.gertitihio police ,.sho.vtly after : tfiat-',assafssinatitc+n- 
One en' help bGir impressed 	 :the 	. 
two - piotvx:es ,side by side. The Etlan: at Dea1yPlazis. according-r1  
to Turner. ."one of the men being,:.,inarched"by'l?Ola'S polite from 
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the area of the Grassy Knoll to the DailaS:'Sheriff's Depart-
ment cater-corner across the Plaza. Apparently,. he is one af 
several who rsgAs.,,appreherided.rand 
Whoeis this 'marVEN.Imre s he2_:-  He W not in Ehe Lonojai1, 
for tharV. .1 pan°  _4-54r.s 1it 	esemblatioe either v CO.: the . P1)::Ot:ograph; 
or to4he  

P9X sPRa.L4... c.PnielOtUreDow:X-2•' is at fOliOws!..'0060a4.-  
Ray dk4:n9T;.-sgurg6T14TakiIvLuther-King. He played the rgl of 
decoy. he:D gBk,;'e4i4.4ed:.thisc and kept him' under • surVeiilanoe:,' 
not planning,iip..pi.ck'hirtv-.up until he led' them to the other 
spiratOrs,.r, However, _ the illobert. Kennedy assassination,..tOrCed'. the 
government"s hand; . they.:.felt:..they had to move in on Ray in ardor 
to calm he mood of the country. Perhaps the Leindon;I:tr1.41 Wirl-  - 
buy the tit.i enough tithe so that they can find the truth in the . 
case. Perhaps. 

:-• 	
. 

Prescott Nichols I• 

TH FOIJ.L.OWING EXERPTS aRE-TAKEN MOM THE NEW .ORLEANS' -i•TIMES 
PICAYUNE,  6/18/68, ARTICLE ENTITLED  "DIsmISS.i.'SVUPSUIT,'. ... 	. .; 
GARRISON AIDE ASKS" IJ  

	

- 	: 
One of ' 	 Attorney: Jim Garrison's - assitstants tiOnda4sked 
a special three-,14dge federal court to dismies WithOirt:rktirther . 
hearing a suit ,r-.iledby Clay L. Shaw seeking to KOck'his pro-
secution ii crriMin.A4.. district court on a charge 
to murder pr9s4ident John F. Kennedy The plea was made . by AS- 	• 
sista0.; DiStritriAttorney.:giamas L.: , A1Cook:a0 the court heard...+ 
gument'S on four technical..:,mptions filed in connectiOti'with.  
Shaw' s., Stitt . Motions tak>en under submission incliide darrisbh ! 
asking ( d.israicsal- of the entire Shay suit .._as well asi-? -.14-ie'ieeking.  
dismispal of AlCoOt- and Pliiici:e--i'Assistant DA: ':- CharleS''W,Ward as 
defendants in the spit. rdso taken 'under sUbmiSeionlWere . m4ionS.... 
by Shaw's attorneys asking that the United' States Aorne 
General, .Ramsey Clark, ho jo:ned as a defeddant-2,iii the 	 . 
and that tour .ef.,Gqr„r4son s. aides e *Compelled' tor.iiisii4"'qUeetf.Ofil,:',, 
asked wheii.theyr :ap2par,ed• for ,depositions sought by Shaws 

3t..7.4er.3 Attorney Louis LaCour appeared ' in  
and forawilY objec.t,,c47 to inclusion .-of the AttorneY, Girfe*al, 
Shaw's federal court ftsuit seeks - an an:junction to blCick his 
secutioN.,Gap:ison,s well .as a declaratory judgement holding 
that the War,)},cpagp:gaivUoion Relic.)rt 'is valid and binding on all 
courts 	 h ,ve declared unconstitutional a. 1  
number 4-{  ittAultserg.:pg#4, ;.■..n. the Shaw prosecution, inclttding. te  
Louisia4;c9lsVeriwo r.0.-atute and the law dealing with the xun-
ber nef jiir.nris,FArn, =444;41 cases and the -number needed to canauy,„ .; 

court is really con 	more .,.,* e- 	 didering L 	than just, 
ina4:v4e 

that 
 th,e4prrs .-uing dismissal Of the Shaw suit, 

cl  
Shaw case aiidlianging in the balance iS-7:the-, i'vhole issue of 49n-4y 
between state and federal courts. He cited a number of United 
States .Supreme court cases 	ich he cl&iitied that Lederat 
courts have..,.listorically;:rtftmed-_-.rto ititer-Ve.teeli state 
secutions...-.E.N.cpck coil:Wade:a tizat-f.aer-a. Matter Of law, 
suit should,- be 	without-=?Iiirther eVideiitiary 
He claimecl. 
Shaw has ao4civatialifigl@d4.gzi310 yri(52-- Jury,  twit..rrialke.aisii't6 
higher sto rt 	Th7y of federalThabbilb dgrriiikl#82--,g5.71-_(1, 74  
cedures4104;_c9C1 1,a-fLafk..?,4-icttbatban. defenaarits ''ar6ritnaonii6hienaie-  
by criminal prosecutions, hint said that he could see no differ- 
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ence between the Inconvenience to Shaw and that of any other 
defendant. Judge Ainsworth questioned Alcock about how much 
evidence would be-placed before the court in the event an eviden-
tiary hearing were held, and the assistant DA answered that he 
had been given to understand that Shaw's attorneys would want 
to place all of their evidence before the court. "Wouldn't we 
be trying the criminal case in federal court?" Judge Ainsworth 
asked. "Yes" Alcock replied...The sole purpose of the Shaw 
prosecution, he (Edward F. Wegman, one of Shaw's attorneys) 
alleged, is to proveAde Garrison with a vehicle through which to 
attack the Warren Commission. Asked by Judge Ainsworth why 
Garrison would have such a motive, Wegman said that he has never 
had the opportunity to discover it on cross examination, but 
that he can only "surmise" the district attorney's motives 	 
The first motion argued was Shaw's request that four of Garri-
son's aides be compelled to answer questions they refused to 
answer when Shaw's attorneys sought to take their depositions. 
Judge Heebe had ordered that they submit to the depositions, 
but the four (Garrison aides) refused to answer most of the 
questions. William Wegmann, another Shaw attorney, cited a 
letter from Garrison to hie aides in which he told them to 
give no information other than their names, rank in the office, 
and social security numbers when at the depositions. 

CLOSING NOTE 

Developments in New Orleans are progressing rapidly. Many of 
us feel that this inquiry into John Kennedy's assassination 
is the paramount issue facing us today. In view of the failure 
of our local and national news media to furnish adequate accounts 
in this matter, we have undertaken an ambitious task, i.e.this 
newsletter, to be published frequently and distributed widely. 
We invite your participation in the form of letters to the 
editor, material you consider significant to be included in 
the paper, suggestions or questions. We also solicit monetary 
donations to support this endeavor. Thus far, all expenses have 
been borne by the editors; Lein us please by sending whatever 
you are able to: ASSASSINATION INQUIRY COMMITTEE 

4718 Saratoga Avenue 
San Diego, California, 92107 

Editors of newsletter: A. George Abbott, M.D. 
Prescott S. Nichols 
Stephen Pauley, M.D. 
Jon Olson 

June 24, 1968 


